
Available Models

Common type   Gland type

Multi manifold type Multi manifold gland type

Finished specimen

Freeze-dried herbs

DESKTOP FREEZE DRYER
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Parameters
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320×480
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Parameter
Model

-50

320×480

below10pa

The area of dry plate is 0.12
m² and  placed  four  layers，
the material about 1200ml
（material thickness 10mm）

The area of dry plate is 0.08
m² and  placed  four  layers，
the material about 900ml
（material thickness 10mm）

The area of dry plate is 0.12
m² and  placed  four  layers，
the material about 1200ml
（material thickness 10mm）

The area of dry plate is 0.12
m² and  placed  four  layers，
the material about 1200ml
（material thickness 10mm）

-50

320×550

below10pa

Desktop machine,ordinary
drying  device ,  4  liters  of 
domestic   vacuum   pump
and   a  connecting   piece, 
pre  freeze   frame   and  a
heat  insulation  cover

Desktop machine,ordinary
drying  device ,  4  liters  of 
domestic   vacuum   pump
and   a  connecting   piece, 
pre  freeze   frame   and  a
heat  insulation  cover

Desktop machine,8 interface
multi manifold drying device
8 freeze-dried vials(500ml
250ml 4
 liters of domestic vaccum 
pump and connecting pieces
pre  freeze   frame   and
insulation cover plate

Desktop machine,8 interface
multi manifold gland drying 
device 8 freeze-dried vials
(500ml 250ml 50ml of the 

4 liters of domestic
vaccum pump and connecting
pieces pre freeze frame and
insulation cover plate

-50

320×550

below10pa

-50

320×480

10pa

0.12m²
1200ml

（ 10mm）

-50

320×480

10pa

0.08m²
900ml

（ 10mm）

-50

320×550

10pa

0.08m²
900ml

（ 10mm）

0.12m²
1200ml

（ 10mm）

-50

320×550

10pa

8
8 500ml、250ml、

100ml、50ml

8
8 500ml、250ml、

100ml、50ml

Instrument selection
Common methods for evaporation, drying, concentration and purification of samples:

The method of distillation and rotary evaporation which under high temperature and atmospheric pressure can only deal with a single sample.

The methods of rapid evaporation and nitrogen blowing at low temperature can deal with a small quqntity of samples and it is more complicated.

The evaporation at room temperature and vacuum, and the vacuum centrifuge concentration method are conditional on the sample.

Cryopreservation and drying method under low temperature and high vacuum keeps the activity of the sample, but it takes a long time.

The vacuum freeze dryer is widely used in the fields of medicine, biological research, chemical industry and food. Freeze-dried items are easier for long-

-term preservation. After rewatering, the products can return to the state before freeze drying, and maintain their original biochemical persistence.
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Common type   Gland type

Multi manifold type Multi manifold gland type

Available Models

Finished specimen 

Freeze-dried food

VERTICAL FREEZE DRYER
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Characteristics

The structure is small and compact, the operation is convenient.

The large opening of the cold trap, without coil.

There is no need for cryogenic refrigerator with the function of sample prefreezing.

A colorless , transparent ,  one-time injection molding material for the drying chamber, which is anticorrosive , unbreakable , and uneasy to leak , and the 

process of observing the motion of the sample is clear.

The cold trap and the operating table are all stainless steel, which is anticorrosive and easy to clean.

Using international standard KF vacuum interface, the installation is simple and reliable, and it can be used in a variety of vacuum pumps.

It can be equipped with an inflatable valve, and fill a dry and inert gas.

²

Technical parameter

Cold trap temperature

Freeze dry area: 0.18-0.27m²

Material tray size:

ampere bottle 1100

Hang 8 the bottles at most, is divided into the following four kinds of specifications: 500 ml, 250 ml, 100 ml, 50 ml, 

according to needs, free combination, freeze dry process can be replaced at any time freeze-dried vials, and lyophilized several different 

samples and freeze drying speed, time is short, the operation is simple.

Power requirements: 220V + 10% 1800W 50Hz
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Optional vacuum pump

Finished specimen 

Freeze-dried powder 

Milk powder

Apple Polyphenols

Peptide powder

Beer yeast

Tea polyphenols

Ginseng extract

According to customer requirements, three freeze dryers can be equipped with vacuum pumps. At present, domestic vacuum pumps and imported vacuum 

pumps are available.

Common type   Gland type

Multi manifold type Multi manifold gland type

Available Models

SMALL FREEZE DRYER
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Technical parameter

Cold trap temperature: -80℃

The cooling time: less than 120min

Reach the limit of vacuum time: less than 20min

Freeze dry area: 0.13-0.27m²

Material pallet specifications:

Hang 8 the bottles at most, is divided into the following four kinds of specifications: 500 ml, 250 ml, 100 ml, 50 ml, according to needs, free combination, freeze 

dry process can be replaced at any time freeze-dried vials, and lyophilized 

several different samples, freeze drying speed, time is short, the operation is simple single

Heating shelf can be programmed control, the use of large screen LCD screen, the curve and the data also provide more information

about freeze dry process

Overall power consumption: about 1700VA

Applicable power: 50Hz 220V

Note: This machine is used as a pre freezing cold trap chamber, shelf heating control, using liquid crystal display freeze drying curve.
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